
Js Jons Die Crawford brnnohi ail City ; Hotel.Give your butineu to Beppner people

and therefore assist to build up Ilepp-ne-r.

Patronize Vum who patronize
(.

thankful that there ean be no soepi-cio- n

of his burning the residence for the
saVe of the insurauce.

Somkboky wunta to know what the

Dangers Of Boiler Inspecting

SUDDEN CHANGES OF TEMPER-

ATURE BRING PARALYSIS

OF THE SPINE.

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been ed and will be run
in first class style.

mid looms ot Popular
Prices.

(Tasteless-Effectua- l.)

BILIOUS and NERVOUS:
DISORDERS,

Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.

Covered witn a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.

Of all druggists. Price IS cents a box.
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Easiest Running Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, U not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained couusel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting oa the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, O. C.

p.o. 60X463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

J-- Cut this out and send it with your lnui.0

New York Itcpni, v au.ti ni.

AXTA CRUZ, r.c straight

Rose of Key West,

Carl Dunder,

Rising Sun, six for 25 cents.

The Best 8 Cent Cigars
ever sold in Heppner.

Fo? Hale
P. C. Thompson Co.

UMIVERSITY DF OHEG0H-
-

EUGENE.
Next session begins the 17th of Sep-

tember, 18!H.
Tuition, free. Board, 82.50 a week.

Five courses: Classical, Scientific,

Literary, English and Business.
DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for youug ladies

and the Boarding Hall for young gentle-

men will be under tiie pereonal supervi-
sion of Mrs. Muura, a lady of refinement
and large experience. For Catalogues,
address J. J. Walton,

S3 71. Seoy. Regents.

Notice of Contest.

II, 8. Land Ofiics, Tin Dali.kr, Or.,
July 21, 1S!U.

10MPLAINT HAVING BKEN ENTKKK1) AT
V.J this (llliee bv Anna J. HalHiuer against
John K. Alloa tor abamloniiiK his Humesteul
Kntrv No. tlf.il, dated Dee. 17. law, lipen the

Section 27, Township I North. KaiiKe 24

K, in Morrow Countv, Oregon with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this olhee
uu the 21th day of lslit. at 111 o'clock
A. M., to respond Slid furnish testimony con-

cerning said alleged abandonment.
J. W. Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to

take testimony at his office in Heppner, Or., on
Sept. 17, inn. J. F. MOORK,

57.(17. Register.

Summons.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
IN of Morrow, State of Oregon.

Mary J. Doouan, plaintiff, vs. Wm. Doonan,
delcndant.

To the above named defendant, William
Doonan: In the name of the, State of Oregon,
your are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the 4 dav of September.
A. D., 1H94, the same being the first day of the
next regular term of said court, and If you fail
solo ntiHwer. for want thereof, plaintiff will
applv to said court for a decree dissolving the
marriage contract existing between Baid
plaintiff and said defendant, and for
the costs and disbursements of this
suit. This summons is published by
order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, judge of Bald
court. Done at chambers at The Dalles, Oregon,
July 17th, 1!M.

Ellis, Dawson & Lyons,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1 J .Inly 'JO, 1894. Notice is hereby Riven that
the following limned settler has filed notice of
his iiitt.nt.inn to make tinal Druof in suuuort of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, ut Heppner
Oregon, ou Sept. 1, 18114, viz:

WADE H. BOOHER,
Hd. application No. 4777 for the N' N V S WH
N WitaudM WJ4 8WJ4 Sec. :, Tp. 1 S. R. ai
E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz:

rvriis Mitier, Charley Benefiel, Charley Va-
lentine and W. M. Booher, all of Lexington.

Jas. F. Moobk, Register.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

Bend this COT PON aud
UR Cents to

THE HL'VETT MUSIC CO.,
Q--a 2i9 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And receive (pout paid) ONE
P1ECK OF MUSIC, of your own

O choice, named below, or TH REE
pieces for l0 cents, or SIX pieceso for $1.00. Remit poHlai note or
one and two cent stamps.

This Coupon not good after
December .(1st, WM.

twelve-raonths-o- child, nutleriuu from

infantile disci beta, to me. It hud been

weaned at four mouths old sml l ad

always beu sickly. I gsve it the uenal

treatment iu such ons-- a but wi'liunt
benefit. The child kept pruning thinner
until it weighed but little in oe than

when born, or perhups ten poun.ls. 1

then started the father to uiviuu' Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diiirrliuaa
Remedy. Before one mullo of the

2o cent bum had baen used rn irked
improvement whs seen nudits continued

use cured the child. Its weakness aud

puny constitution disappeared and its

father and myself believe the ohild's life

was saved by this Ueniedy. J T. Mak- -

low, M. D., Tamaroa, III. For sale by

Slocum Johnston Drug Co.

(). A. K. NOTICK.

We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of pensious has been appoint-

ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe

that Boldiere and their heirs will receive

justioe at his bands. We d i not antici-

pate that there will be any radical

changes in the administration of pension

affairs under the new regime.
We would advise, ho vever, that U.

S. soldiers, Bailors aud their beirs, take

steps to make application at once, if

tbey have not Bleat! y done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing

of their olaims in caBe there should be

any future pension legislation. Such

legislation is seldom retroactive. There-

fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be filed in the department i,t

the earliest possible date.

If the U. ri. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters,

they should write to the Press Claims

Company, at Washington, D. C, aud

tbey will prepare and send the necessary

application, if they hud them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for

their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY

Jonn Wkddkhbuiw, Managing Attor-

ney, Washington, U. C, P. O. Box 385.

The Most Successful Guh Kiicine

Iu the market is run without an electric

spurk battery. Theory is all very well,

but the everyday experience of constant
practical use is the best test of merit.

The man who rmns a lauuch aud finds

hi uself drifting with tide and wiud

because the "sunrk" fails to ignite the

charge of gaB in his engine; the man

who prints a daily paper und fails to get
it off on time beoauae the "spark" ugairi
fin is ; the man who has fruit that is
injured for laok of irrigation beoaiiBe

the "spark" fails in bie engine that
runs the pump; not only such parties
but others who have trouble from like
causes should bear in mind that the
Heroules Ghs and Gasoline Eugiue is
free from such difficulties. The ignition
is simple and sure. Send for catalogue.
If von want second-tian- a engines oi
other makes at oheap rates we csu sup
ply you. We have a number token in
trade aud cannot taKe any more umu
they are realized on. Palmer & Key
Type Fodnhk, Font & Aldtr Sta., Port-lau- d

Oregon.

ADDITIONAL! LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you sayT Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, aud the
plaoe for bargains. a

The Keeley Institute, at Korest Grove
oures liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and tobacco tiatut. nee an.

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread staff oheap, go to the Enterprise
Grooery. Kirk & Kuhl, proprietors, a

The general mercuandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coftiu St McKar-lau-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the oontrol and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Compnnv,
which continues business at the old stand
with a larger stook than ever. a

8TKAYK1) 011 BTOI.MN.

Oue horse branded M S. Finder will

please return to George M. MassiuKcr,
in the mountains, or to A. Abrahamsick,
Heppner, Or., and receive suitable

reward. There are other brands on the

animal besides the one mentioned, but

the writer cannot describe them.
247-tf-

W. L. Douclas
CUnr IS THE BEST.

0 dnUt NO80UEAKIN0,

5. CORDOVAfl,

4.3.5 FlNECAIf&KWJOTOl

3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.l.5 BoySchoolShqes.

LADIES'
)S7 l 73

af"?A.
SEND FOB CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
You can iae money bjr urchalng W. t

Because, we are the larKet manufacturers 01

advertised ahoea in the world, aud guarautee
the value bv atarapinir the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against Bign
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in stvle, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every.

any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer whose name will shortly ap-

pear here. Agent wanted. Apply it once

Premiss liuctllyiug pills cum cuuutlpiuiou Pivutlua lloctiryiiig pills euro constipation.
Prentiss Rectii'ying pills cure constipation Pnmtisa Rectifying pillacure constipating

SS RECTIFYING PILLa a PENo o

editorial "we" signifies. The editorial
"we" bus a variety of meanings, and

varies to suit the circumstHiioes. For

example, when yon read that "we eipeot
our wile Lome today," we reiemtu iuo
editor-i- chief ; when it is "we are a little!
late with our work." it inoludes the
whole foroe even to the devil and the
towel; in "we have a great boom," the
whole town is meant; but "we have hog

cholera iu our midst," only a man who

bangs around the olhce.readsexcbaugss,
and on press day carries off a paper
without paying for it, is very ill. Milton
Eagle.

PROGRESS IN AFRICA.

A Country That W Slow to Adopt the
Custom! or Civilization.

As a continent it is the home of a

vigorous race of mankind, which,
while resisting assimilation with Eu-

ropean civilization, defies permanent
conquest. According to the Nineteenth
Century, it views with uquuuimity, or
at least is powerless to resent, the oc-

cupation of its coasts and the more
healthy contiguous regions; but the
heart of the continent remains, and
must ever remain, the home of the
African. Allied raceB, and people who
have for centuries undergone the
scarcely perceptible process of accli-

matization, may, it is true, effect a
lodgment in the heart of Africa; but if
they remain there, they themselves
eventually undergo absorption into the
primitive elements of the population
or suffer total extinction.

Nature has, in short, marWed off
tropical Africa as the abiding home of
the black races. European travelers,
traders, missionaries, conquerors may
at their will and at their peril pene-

trate into this dark sanctuary, but
their sojourn is for a day, and on the
morrow the faint traces of their pas-

sage are obliterated by the exuberant
growths of barbarism. Drudgingly as
it is sometimes conceded, it is never-
theless a fact that the bulk of the con-

tinent of Africa is still untouched by
western civilization. I, for one, can-

not believe that Africa will ever he
Kuropcanized or brought within the
pale of western progress. For, in or-

der that Africa may progress, it is ab-

solutely essential that it be developed
along natural lines; but, as yet, the
inherent powers of native genius have
neither been discovered, nor, in the
absence of any cohesion among native
tribes, and in view of European rapaci-
ty, are they, even if discovered, ever
likely to be encouraged or fostered.
No; A frica is a continent fated to he
conquered and exploited by the heirs
of civilization, to whom it may pay
tribute, but homage never.

ONE MAN'S DIPLOMACY.

It Stoppm! the llaby's Crying and Earned
lllm KverliiNtiliK Ilratltude.

It was in an "I." train and a baby
was crying with all the strength of its

lungs, o'l'he expression
on the. faces of the occupants of the
car changed from indifference to pity,
then to annoyance, and linully to
downright anger. Finally, says the.
New York Recorder, a man two or three
seats from the crying child leaned
aver and snapped bits lingers quickly.

TI10 effect wasXnuigicnl. The child
stopped in the miWIle o'-- a. yell, and
gazed open eyed and open mouthed at
the man. lie snapped his fingers sev-

eral times, then, accompanying them
with grotesquely cheerful smiles and a
peculiar sliukc of his head which
seemed to highly interest the cross
cherub and appeal to his sense of
humor, for a wavering little smile
crept around the corners of the droop-
ing mouth and the cries ceased for
good. The man leaned back in his
scat, bestowing occasional cheerful
winks and smiles at the vanquished
foe.

Ucreuped his reward. The old fel-

low next to him declared he had diplo-
macy enough to make a prime minis-
ter, tne men opposite peeped at him in
friendly recognition over the tops of
their papers, the woman near him with
nerves and a headache said: "Thank
you," and the pretty girl in the cor-

ner gave him a sweet smile. That man
left the car followed by a seoro of
blessings, and the cross baby turned
over aud actually went to sleep.

OUR DEBT TO THE DUTCH.

Aiik Owe Morn to Nick Van Stan
Than It Can ray.

One never reads in American colo-

nial history of the Dutchman seeking
gold like 'he Spaniards or English-
men, remarks Harper's Magazine. His
head was too level and his eye too
clear. Excelling as fanners, yet even
more as traders, the Dutch laid the
foundations of the eonnnerciul su-

premacy of New York by inherited in-

stincts rcenforced by wise policy and
huge ideas. They gave points not
only ns to lish, fur mid wumpum to
their neighbors down cast.

Quickest to catch customers, they
sent out their agents among the In-

dians, forestalling the fur and other
crops. Incomparable as is the modem
lioston "drummer," he is but the
evolution of the Dutch or
wood-range- who scoured the forests
for trade.

With perfection of dress and man
ners, irresistible in tongue, brainy and
resourceful always, as is our commer
cial tourist in this Columbian year, he
probably does not proportionately ex-

cel the skillful who iu the
seventeenth century scoured the In
dian villages along the Mohawk and

von to Duluth.

Itoynl Huperstltlnu.
The shah of Tersia is extremely su-

perstitious, and has a grcut respect for
talismans. Among his many posses
sions iu this line he always carries
with him when he travels a circle of
amber, which fell from Heaven in
Mohammed's time, and w hich renders
the wearer invulnerable; a casket of
gold, which makes him invisible at
will; and a star, which is potent to
make conspirators instantly confess
their crime.

Ahorse kicked H. 8. Hhafer, of the
Freemyer House, Middleburg, N. Y., ou
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff.
A friend recommended bim fo use Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which be did, and
in two days was able to be around. Mr.
Shafer has recommended it to mauy
others aud says it Is eioellent for auy
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
Remedy is also Cummin fnr ita enrea nf

We hold each and every correspondent
Noor her communication

;o?nPondenee will be published u "Ih e

writer's real name siguetl as an evidence of

good faith.

Did you ever
Read about the

Man wbu
Hid his

Ligbt under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
la read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Boul; that

Use! ill apace
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

HE WILL NOT SIGN,

Our advices trom Washington today

indicate the president maintains his

toward the turifl bill, and willjal-lo-

it to beoomea law without bis

Speaker Crisp and other con-

gressmen have been urging the point

with him that bis refusal to Bign the

bill will embarrass them in the campaign

but the president remains determined in

his purpose to let it beoome a luw by

operation of law. By pursuing thiB

oourse the president imagines that he is

relieving himself of pereonal responsi-

bility for the new tariff law and will

have thoroughly washed his bands of

the whole business. In this he will be

mistaken. The people will not see it in

that light. Mr. Cleveland does not real

ize that he in doing himself a great in-

justice and that be is lowering himself

in the estimation of all parties. The

chief exeoutive oflioe of the nation is not

the plaoe for the indulgence of personal

feelings or the gratification of a petty

pitefulness. If the new tariff bill is

good enough to beoome a law, tbeu the

president owes it to his party friends to

sign the bill and thus give them all the
prestige that can be bad from bis ap-

proval. If the bill is too bad to become a

law, then It is bis plain constitutional
duty to veto it. If the bill is not to hie

liking, yet a party exigenoy requires

that it Bbould become a law, it would be

better for the president to sign the bill

and give bis reasons for duiug so in a

manly, straightforward message to s

on the subject. That would be

belter than to be sulking iu bis tent at

the opening of a great political buttle,

when bis soldiers are culling on bim for

help. If be has genuine moral oourage,

now is the time for him to mauifest it.

Telegram, Dein.

Conokubh adjourns today.

Sbnatob Dolph has left Washington

and will Brrive at bis home in Portland

iu the near future.

ConuHkhsuan Ei.lib and family will

return borne shortly after the adjourn-

ment of congress which is billed for

today.

Oregon has chosen a legislature

whloh will Mr. Dolph. Ameri-

can Eoouomist. NotueoHsarily so. A-

lthough Mr. Dolph has made a good

senator and is a candidate for

yet there are also several other fellows

who want his place.

TnE mid summer number of the Pa-oi-

Banker and Investor published at

Portland by Lionel Stngge, bus been re-

ceived. It oontuins a longtr illustrat-

ed history of the bBuks and banking in

the lesdiug cities on the ooast. Iu all

it n n,it issue and creditable to the

editor.

PlIKHIUKNT Cl.KVKI.ANU Bllid to Wilson:

"Uow oan we face the people after in-

dulging iu such uiitrugeious diecriuiun-tiou- a

and violations of principle!" IXil'I

try it. Turn the democrats back-fron- t

when meetiug uu bouent mnn. "Out

rageous discriminations" are guiug to be

bard things to nplain. Haker City

Blade.

Notwitiistanuino ull reports Slid

statements to the ooutrury, Miss Made-

line Pollard, to whom Breokunridpe whs

ordered by the courts to puv JIB.KK) for

wouudiug aileotion and reputation, is to

appear on the "tugo during 'the ooniing

season. She and Breckeuridge would

make winning pair. They should

have secured bim also.

Portland Or., has au order for 1.7(H)

tous of Hour tor Uoug Koug, Chiua, and,

if the war keeps on, our Hour aud corn

produota, as well as our superfluous pork

aud beef, will be in demand at advauced

prioes. "It is an ill wind," etc. We
II know the application. If the war in

the East means business, it means busi-

ness for us. Bridgeport, .Conn., Stand-

ard.

Petkb tuk Pokt, who wbs at oue time

editor of the Long Creek Eagle, but now

of the Klamath Star, is of a philosophical

turu of mind to say the least. Kecently

tiii uuiuBured residence wus burned by

bis oarelessuess in starting a fire, eutail

nr nr
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The Terrible Kxperlence of a Jersey Ity
Holler Inspector. Stricken llowu ai'il

Pronounced luenraltle by the
Most Knilurnt rjperisliatx

Vet be Recovered.

From the Newark Kveniug News.

There are but few classes of men in

the Uuiletl States whose culling subjects
them to suddeu changes of ten) pernio, re

that at times will very iu degrees that
will resch into the hundreds. Boiler in-

spectors, probably have more of this to
coutend with than any other eiogle class
of men in the country and they, sooner

or later, feel the effects of it aod
not a small number of tbem have died at
an Biie when they should really begin

to enjoy the fruits of their labor.
Paralysis of the spine is one of the

fruits of au expert knowledge of steam
boilers. In the coldest season of the
year, the expert is required to go into
a boiler room and inspect the boilers

while the temperature is orowding the
murcury up into the hundreds. When

his work is done, be puts on bis coat and
goes out into the cold. The result is
easily imagined.

For the past seventeen years, Mr.

John Bird, oue of the best known men

of Jersey City, baa been an iospeotor
for the Hartford Steam B iiler Insurauce
Company. About two years ago hp be-

gan to suffer with pains in the small of
hii, bank, but at first paid but little at-

trition to it, thinking that it was nothing
more that a severe oold, or at worst, uu

attack of rheumatism. lie went about
his work hh UBiial uud the puiu becuuie

more extense. Fiuully he became so
had that he could scarcely use his limbs
at all.

He called in Dr. Varick of Jersey City

who alter a thorough examination' re-

fused point blank to attend to bim. He
advised Mr. Bird to consult Prof. Cor-

ning of New York. Mr. Bird aoteo) on
thesugestion without delay and sought
the renowned epecialist. After going
through a rigid examination, I'rof. Cor-

ning told Mr. Bird that bis spine was
allliated and that science could not help
him.

The history of the oase is a remarka-
ble one and is best told in Mr. Bird's
own language. To a reporter who called
at bis haudeomely furnished home at 105

Whiton Street. Jersey City. Mr, Bird
said:

"When I first decided to doctor for
my troubles I learned, that I had d

paralysis of the spine. I culled
in my family physician, Dr. Varick, who
refused to treat me and advised me to go
to Prof. Corning of New York, I went
to the Professor and followed his advice
for eight months, but it did no good at
all. After this I went to Professor
Thompson, who treated me with elec-

tricity aud oompreBsel",,'. Sometimes
I took as much as fourteen pounds end a
half in three Honrs. There are very few
men that can stand the compressed air
for more than a balf hour.

"But for all that I did not improve
much, and I began to loose all hope. A

number of friends of mine in New York:

and Newark asked me repeatiugly why I
did not try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. They kept it up so persis-
tently that dually 1 deoided to give them
a trial."

"Well, sir, do you know that they
have done me more good than all the
Professors and Doctors in the world. I
am a hundred per cent, better now than
when 1 first began taking them. I am
better in bealtb uud iu spirits and there
is no longer that old feeling of depress-

ion. I walk better now thuu I ever did
while I was under the care of the physi-
cian. I am gaining flesh now and have
been ever since I took the Pink Pills.
Auotber thing, the feeling has come
back to my legs. It used to be so tlo.t
I could pound them as hard as I was
able aud I could not feel it at all. Dr.

Williams' Piuk Pills are the best thing I
have ever beard of aud I am always glad
to tell anyone what they have done for
me."

Au analysis of Dr. Williams' Piuk l'ills
show that tbey contain, iu a ooudeused
form, all the elements ueoessary to give
life and richness to the blood aud re-

store shattered nerves. They art an un
failing specific for such diseases as lo-

comotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after
effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale uud sallow oomplexions, and
all forms of weakness either iu male or
female. Pink l'ills are sold by all deal
ers, or will be sent post paid ou receipt
of (50 acuta a box orsix boxes for S'2 St)

they are never sold iu bulk or by the
100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medi-

cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., or Hrock-vill- e,

Ontario.

W. II. Nelaou, who iB iu the drug busi-

ness at Kiutrville, Mo., has so much con-

fidence iu Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to every ouatonier who is not
satisfied after using it. Mr. Nelson

takes no risk iu doing this because the
Remedy is a certain ourefor the diseases
for which it is intended aud he knows it.

It is for sale bv SInoum JohnBton Drug
Co.

' Social Nlgiis of the Time.
Here is an item worthy to be pre

served among the archives ot sooiolog--

as indicative of the tendency
of the times: "Lost, at the
queen's drawing-room- , lluokinghatn
palace, a pocket handkerchief with the
letter M in diamonds in the corner.
The tinder is requested," etc. Another
item tells of a woman who, in a spasm
of economy, established her own hus-

band in plain clothes as footman upon
the box. He asserted his independ-
ence, however, by smoking a pipe
while in discharge of his new duty.

Alirost all pills and medicine- produce constipation, here Is a pill that cures torpid
liver, blllonsnoBS, rheumatism, indigestion, sick headache and kidney and liver
troubles without griping or leaving any truce of CONSTIPATION, which
Is the prlmo cause of all sickness, beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you,
soo to it In time; theno pills will cure ycu.

Vr- QRFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.
because it is the only sate and harmless
remedy that will surely DEAUTIFY tho

FLEXION
I fr. 8

Jr"
rf

clear the aklu and remove all blotches
3 5 MIL 23 Cents a box.
Sal GOLD BY

Or sent by mall upon receipt of price liy

Prentiss Chemical
406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

n a

from the lace. Trv a box aud see for your

ALL DRUGGISTS.

and Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

g g Prentiss Rectifying pills cure contipitt ion Prentiss Koctiryliiir pills euro constipation
0,3. Prentiss Rectifying pills euro constipation Prentiss pllla cure constipation

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who sewed ninety days, or over, in the late war,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled foordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WlUOWSof such soldiers aud sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death,
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was no
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the latewar, pensioned under one law, may apply for hither rates nnder otherlaw, without ioaing; any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old lav are entitled to

higher rBtea under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-ida Indian ara of 1833 to 1842, are entitled under a recent act.
Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled

or dependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, wnether pension has been granted underlater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whohave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON, D.C

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Wedded After thk Ball. By Barney Fa- -

an 40 eta
Most popular Walta Sone of the day.
Dedicated to Mr. C, K. Harirs, author
of "After the Ball."

A Dkkam ik Arcadia, Walt, aon, Lanyon 50 cts
The song of all songs. Favorite of
Ailelina Patti.

Moon liu hi on thk L au oon , by (ieu.
Schleiiiarth M 'ts
Latest popular success by this noted
composer.

TH KE StifTUKHN HONGS: "1'n.k
l an," "Aunt sis Tab," "Whbrk My
Hdnky Si.KKrs," complete cts
Three charming, plaintiveand charac-
teristic Southern hongs, written by
Col. Will U. Visscher, and arranged bv
W. Hehert Lanyon.

INSTRUMENTAL

At Evknt.de, Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus t'"0 cts
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
grHde

In Flow'ky Groves, reverie for piano,
Marcus 0 eta
Beautiful reverie, original, and sure
to please.

The above are all fine editions of val-
uable copyrights, aud cannot be had in CHEAP
FORM.

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
the reductions named.

( SAVED
( $1,100
TN ONE

YEAR.
.00,000
COPIES

SOLD.

OF )Tiie" Miing how to choosSTLTebest one to marry ;(IN '10
rorKSH)Tlio iimi lied how to be happy iu marriage; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies ; ( ONE
WANT )Tlm mothor ho w t - have them without yain ; (AGENT
TO Who childless how to be fruitful and multiply ; ( SOLD
KNOW j i he furious how thev "crowed1' and eame to be ;( 42
WHAT )Tho liealt.li' how to enjoy life aud keep wellj (AND HE

Ullis, Dawson. & rayons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

KVEUY )Tlie invalid how to pet well airaiu speedily;
I!0')V )The imprudent how to regain wasted euersry.
Ol'tillT Ull who want knowledge that is of most owv
TO )FiiHf it iu Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk,
KNOW. )UXK) pares, 200 euts, 24 eol. plates; 200 t

KE.VD )Kediiced from $3.25 to $1.50: circulars fix..
T. 11. T. IMuvrav Hill Book Co., 129 E. 2Sth St.. X '" OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

OREGONHEPPNER,

LEGAL BLANKS.
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeOS" MANCHESTBHi lC:VO 1 I

W. PATTERSON, AGENT. o ti Mo.t wonciuK a Iobs of '.K)0, but, instead of mourn- - rheumatism. For sale by Slooum-Johu-ui- K

ovtir th loss, bti is fervently iton lrn Co.


